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.1, 3-Di~hiocy:anato-2-N, N-dimethylaminopro

pane (abbreviated as TCMAP, a' derivative of

nereistoxin), was reported to have an insecticidal

activity by Konishi et al.1l It is effective in the

practical control of rice stem borer, diamondback

moth, common cabbage worm, and citrus leaf

miner, and also highly toxic to house fly, azuki

bean weevil. aphids and nematodes. However,

the toxic action of TCMAP is reversible and the

rate of the detoxication is considerably rapid

when TC¥AP is administered to insects in some

application methods." _...

The action of alkylthiocyanate and thiocyano

acetate insecticides on insects is known to cause

reversible knockdown rather than death.v The

,toxic action of these thiocyanate insecticides .on

animals has been suggested' to be due to the

liberation. of cyanide '. from thiocyanate in. the

body.4.~.6)although the, toxic action of .hydro

cyanic acid on insect is reversible only -to some

extent as reported-by Broadbent et al.7)·In,the

previous report2) it was shown that -the poison-

* A part <if thisreport lias been presented at the
Annual Meeting of Japanese Society 'of Applied
Entmology.and Zoology. (March; 1966, Kyoto)'
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ings in the insecta treated with, TCMAP were

the depression of oxygen uptake and the recovery

from anaesthesia, and these 'poisonings resemble

to _those with .cyanide. The lethal dose of

TCMAP to mice is approximately equal tothat

of potassium cyanide; that is. the LD-SO values

of potassium cyanide and TCMAP, when' admi

nistered to mouse orally, are quite close on the

basis of molar concentration. of the cyanide

liberated. Therefore, it could be considered

that the liberation of cyanide may play at least

a 'part of, the toxic action of TCMAP. .

In this paper, the author wishes to report 011
the liberation of cyanide in the molecule of

TeMAP by using homogenates of seveal species

of animals and rice plant, and also on the degra

dative reaction by .sulfhydryl: compounds.
• I , ~., (.

Materials and Methods

The homogenates were prepared from, the
following materials. The fresh pig (Sus scrofa

var, domestica Bri~~on) liver h~d been kept with

solid carbon dioxide until· it was. homogenized,

The organs of adult': mouse -, (Mus musculus L.,

CF~l strain) were used immediately after killing,



The whole bodies of the, final instar larvae of

rice stem borer (Chilo suppressalis ,Walker) and

the adults of azuki bean weevil (Callosobruchus

chinensis L., 1- to 3-days'0Id) and the adult

house flies (Musca domestica L., Lab-em-f-em

strain" 3- to. 5-days·old) were used. The

mammalian organs and the insect whole bodies

were homogenized with 2 ml of a phosphate

buffer (1/15 M, pH 7.2) per one gram of the

tissues in a waring blender and squeezed through

two layers of gauze. The stems of rice plant

(Oryza sativa L. var Manryo) .were mashed in

a mortar and squeezed through two layers of

gauze, and the sap was used. The blood of the

final instar larvae of tobacco cutworm (Prodenia

litura Fabricius) was obtained by cutting off

their legs.
TCMAP was supplied from synthetic labora

tory of this Division. This sample showed a single

spot on paper chromatography and paper electro

phoresis. The substrate solution was prepared

as fol1ows ; 1 per cent solution of TCMAP in

ethanol was diluted with the buffer solution until

1 mg of TCMAP was contained in 1 mI. Nitra

tes, metabolic Inhibitors or other chemicals to

be tested were added into the buffer solution.

The reaction mixture was prepared from 1 ml

of the homogenate, blood or plant sap, 1 ml of

the substrate solution and 1 ml of the additional

solution, and the mixture was incubated in a

test tube for 120 minutes at 30"C with shaking.

Immediately after the incubation, 3 ml of chloro

form was added to the mixture and shaked

vigorously about 50 times and centrifuged. The

experiment fo~ the study of the reaction between

TCMAP and SH·compounds was carried out as

fol1ows. The 'mixture of TCMAP and the SH

compound in ~ ml of the buffer solution was

incubated and fractionated with chloroform in

the same procedure as in the experiment with

the homogenates.

The assay of TCMAP was done as fol1ows.

To 0.5 ml of the chloroform or the buffer layer,

1.0 ml of 5 per cent K2S aqueous solution was

added, and the mixture was warmed in boiling.

water for 10 minutes (The chloroform was eva

porated in this procedure.). By this procedure,

thiocyanic ion is produced from both organic

thiocyanates and inorganic cyanide.~·~) .Then .the

reaction mixture was· acidified. with 1.0ml of

0.5 N HCI and warmed again in boiling water

for 10 mlnutes. . After the mixture was cooled;

1.0 ml of ferric chloride (0.37 M in 0.1 N Hel)

was added and the resulting colored mixture was

filtered through a glass filter of 5 to 10fl meshes;

The filterate was made up to 10 ml with water:

and the absorbance at 460mfl was measured

with a Hitachi EPU-2A type spectrophotometer.

The absorbance of this solution was proportional

to the, .concentration of ,TCMAP il)- thl( range of

o to 250 flg in lOml.1.'he spectrum \Vas identical

with that of the, aqueous ,mixture. of . sodium

thiocyanate and ferric chloride.

The chloroform fractions which were. cqncen,

trated by the air-stream werefractionated by'

paper chromatography andpaper electrophoresis.

The paper chromatography ,was, carried .out: on,

Toyo-Roshi No. 52 paper with the solvent system,

of n·butanol/ acetic acid/. water (4:1:2) at 25"C,

at the flow distance of 15 to, 20 em, The paper,

electrophoresis was done on Toyo-Roshi No. 50

paper in 2 N acetic acid for., 100 minutes at

20 v/cm in a chamber kept at 3 to 5"C. The

developed papers were dried in an atmosphere,

and TCMAP and its metabolites were detected

with Dragendorff, palladium chloride and sodium'

nitroprusside reagents.

The homogenate was digested with concentra

ted sulfuric acid and the total nitrogen was

analyzed by the micro-Kjeldahl method. The

sulfhydryl in the homogenate was titrated with

silver nitrate in an ~mmoniurri'buffer solution

(pH about 9.5) with an amperometric titration

apparatus.
The insecticidal assay shown i~ the experiment

of Fig. 7 was done by a 'dry-film .contact method;

the chloroform layer of the pig liver homogenate

was diluted to 5 times with chloroform, and one

ml of the diluted solution was pipetted out onto

a bottom of a petri' dish (9 em in diameter).

After evaporation of the solvent,: 20 female adults

of azuki bean weevil "were - placed in the dish.

Each insecticidal assay was replicated three

times. The insecticidal assay with house fly was

done as follows, A five-days-old adult female

of house fly was injected with 0.72 ftl of the



The degradating activity was shown in percentage
compared with that of untreated homogenate.

Taale 1. Effects of heating and dialysis of
pig liver homogenate on the degradation of
TCMAP.

shows that the degradation of TCMAP was

observed in .about 10 per cent even in buffer

solution alone and to most extent with pig liver

homogenate. Fig. 1 also shows the degradation of

TCMAP by the mouse organs. The order of

the degradation activity was liver, brain, heart

and muscle. From the result of the experiment

in Fig. I, it is evident that the mammalian liver

degradated TCMAP the most actively.

In order to know whether TCMAP was degra

dated by enzymatic reaction or not, the experi

ment shown in Table 1 was carried out. As

shown in this table, the degradating activity on

aqueous solution or soy bean oil solution of

SH-compounds into the thorax. Then about 20

minutes after the injection, the injected fly was

treated with 1. 21'1 of acetone solution of TCMAP

on the dosal side of the thorax by topical appli

cation method. Each treatment was done with

30 flies. The treated flies and weevils were kept

at 25·C and the mortality counts were made

after 24 hours.

Results

Fig. 1 shows the result of the experiment in

which TCMAP was incubated with the homoge

nates of the insects, the mammalian organs and

the rice plant sap. The amount of inorganic

thiocyanate recovered from the chloroform and

buffer layer and that which was not recovered

as much as added (designated as unknown)

are shown in percentage. These amounts were

interpretted from the reason explained in "Dis

cussion" as follows: the part in the chloroform

layer showed the amount of the undegradated

TCMAP and the part in the buffer layer showed

the amount of the degradated TCMAP. Fig. 1

Treatment

untreated

heated (50·C, 30 min.)

heated (IOO·C, 30 rnin.)

dialysis

Per cent activity

100
119

113

51

TCMAP unincubated

TCMAP in buffer

+ RICE PLANT

+ TOBACCO CUTWORM

+ RICE STEM BORER

+ HOUSE FLY

+ no LIVER

.+ MOUSE LIVER

'+MOUSE BRAIN

+ MOUSE HEART

+MOUSE MUSCLE

+ CYSTEINE (l :0.15)

+CYSTEINE (l: 0.30)

+CYSTEINE (l: 0.59)

+ CYSTEINE (l : 1.18)

+ CYSTEINE (l: 2.35)

0%

I::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::
.:.:::::~::::::::..:.:.:.... :: .....:::::.

50 100

Fig. 1. The degradation of TCMAP incubated with homogenates or cysteine.
Black bar: chloroform extractable; white bar: water extractable;
dotted bar: unknown
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The effects of metalic ions, metabolic inhibi·

tors and some other materials on the degradation

of TCMAP were examined. The results are
given in Table 2. The degradating activity of

the pig liver homogenate was highly inhibited

by the addition of "SH-inhibitor" such as Hg++,

Cu++, Ag+ phenylmercuric acetate and moniodo

acetate. On the contrary, the addition of "SH·

Table 2. Effects of cations and some chemicals
added into pig liver homogenate on the degrada-
tion of TCMAP.

Cations" or chemicals IFinal cone. IPer cent
added (M) activity··

Ag+ 3. ax10-1 4
AI+++ /I 95
Ca++ /I 99
ce-: /I 76
Cr+++ /I 105
Cu++ /I 0
Fe++ /I 104
Fe+++ /I 103
Hg++ /I -9
Mg++ /I 102
Mn++ /I 107
Ni++ /I 73

EDTA-disodium salt /I 115
Potassium cyanide /I 100

Glutathion (oxidized 5. Ox 10-1 122form)

L-Cysteine HCI salt /I 165
L-Cystine /I 110
L-Methionine /I 101

Monoiodoacetate /I 50
Phenylhydrazine HCI salt /I 88

Phenylmercuric acetate /I 9
Sodium arsenite /I 98
Sodium azide /I 104
Sodium f1uoroacetate /I 102
Sodium thioglycollate /I 139
Antimycin A 1. 2 x 10-1 96
Sodium fluoride 1. 1x 10-2 103

• These cations were supplied in the form of
their nitrates with an exception of mercuric
chloride. \
** The activity was calculated as same way as
given in Table 1.

compound" such as L-cysteine and sodium thio

glycollate fairly increased. Co"", Ni++ and

phenylhydrazine inhibited slightly and L-cystine,

EDTA·disodium salt and glutathion (oxidized

form) slightly increased the activity, although

AI+++, Ca++, c--«, Fe++, Fe+++, Mg++, potassium

cyanide, sodium fluoride, antimycin A, sodium

azide, sodium arsenite, sodium f1uoroacetate and

L-methionine did not affect. These results

suggest that sulfhydryl group plays an important

role in the degradative reaction of TCMAP.

10
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Fig. 2. Effect of pH on the degradation of
TCMAP with or without pig liver homo
genate. The degradation activity is indi
cated as the percentage unextractable
TCMAP. Amount of TCMAP added is
given as 100 per cent.
-- with homogenate, ...... in buffer,
x glycine-sodium hydroxide buffer,
o phosphate buffer, • sodium acetate
hydrochloric acid buffer
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TCMAP of the pig liver homogenate was not

affected by heating, but it was decreased to

about 50 per cent after the dialysis through the

cellulose tube in the phosphate buffer solution

containing 0.05 per cent of EDTA·disodium salt

for 24 hours at 5 to 10·C. The effects of the

hydrogen ion concentration on the degradation of

TCMAP by the homogenate of the pig liver were

studied in glycine-sodium hydroxide buffer solu

tion, phosphate buffer solution and sodium ace

tate-hydrochloric acid buffer solution. The activi

ty is not specific to, the value of pH as shown

in Fig. 2. The results given in Table 1 and

Fig. 2 show that the degradation of TCMAP by

pig liver homogenate is not due to enzymatic

reaction.
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"'1'ilb1e' 3.'" Nitrogen 'and sulfhydryl content in
.• 'thehomogenates.:

* 'Nitrogen contents. mg per ml of homogenate.
** The volume (ml) of AgN03 aq, (1O-3M) which

'is' required 'to neutralize one ml of the
'homogenate."

Table 3 show~ contents of nitrogen and sulf
hydryl in the hornogenates which were prepared

just as those used in the experiment of Fig. 1.

There were no noticeable. differences of the

nitrogen contents among insects a~d mammalian

livers. This result reveals. that ,.the homoge

nates used in the experiment in Fig. 1 'contain

almost saI?e amount of protein. Onthe contrary.

the amounts of sufhydryl were markedly different

among the homogenates of insects and mam

rnalian livers. From these results, 'it seems likely

that: the degradating activity of the homogenates

shown in. Fig. i is related to the amount of
sulfhydryl and 'not to protein content.

Amounts

Therefore, in order to know whether TCMAP

reacts with Slf-compounds, the following experi

ments were performed. The chloroform -layer

of the reaction mixture of TCMAP (1. 7 xlO-3)

with SH-compounds (3 x 1O-3M) was separated by

the paper chromatography and the paper ele

ctrophoresis. Figs. 3 and 4 present the typical

chromatograms of nereistoxin, TCMAP and its

reaction products. TCMAP was detected only by

Dragendorff reagent. while nereistoxin was dete

cted by Dragendorff, palladium chloride and

sodium nitroprusside reagents. On the chroma

tograms of the extracts of the reaction mixture

with Slf-ccmpound, a spot which did not corre

spond to TCMAP but to nereistoxin was detected.

TCMAP (1. 7 x 1O-3M) was also tested for the

reaction with the compounds (10- 2M) below

described. and the amount of thiocyana,te w~ich

was produced from the chloroform layer of the

reacted mixture was assayed by the previously

described procedure. The result showed that

sodium hypophosphite, sodium thiosulfate and

sodium ascorbate did not catalyze the reaction.

while TCMAP was degradated to large extent

by cysteine. 1. 3-dimercaptopropanol, thiophenol,

2-mercapto'ethanol and p-nitrothiophenoI.· In

Fig. 1. the result of the experiment in which

TCMAP was reacted with. cysteine at different

ratio was shown. It is evident from these results

SH**

0.66
2.88
2.40
9.00
9.66

N*

9.96
7.28

11. 1
9.74
9.82

Rice stern borer
Azuki bean weevil,
House f'y
Mouse liver .

Pig liver

i:': Homogenate
:" .'", ~

, NElmlSTOXIN OXALATE

TCMAP unincubated

TCMAI" in buffer

+ RICE PLANT

+ TOBACCO CUTWORM

+ AZUKI BEAN WEEVIL

+ RICE STEM BORER

+ HOUSE FLY

." + l'iG LIVER

+':MOUSE LIVER

+C\,STEI:-;E

.+ SOIJLU~I _T1HOGLYCOLl.ATE

. +.~'MERCAIYro ETHA;I;O(.

+.TII,IC,ll'HENOI,

Fig. 3. Paper chromatogram of nereistoxin 'hydrogen oxalate.' TCMAP
and its metabolite (reaction products). TCMAP was incubated with
homogenates and SH-compounds. Spots were detected by Dragendorff
reagent except for black ones. by nitroprusside reagent (1) and by
palladium chloride reagent (2).
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, Fig. 4. 'Paper electrochrornatograrn of nereistoxin hydrogen oxalate,
. :~':!fCMAP ~nd its reaction" products when TCMAP was incubated with

, SH-compounds or pig"!iver homogenate. Spots except (2) were
det~cted 'by Dragendorff reagent and spots except (1) were .detected. :... •.
by palladium chloride reagent.

'. ~ " ,.. "

:,cysteine/TCMAP reaches I., "This fact suggests

that the reaction of TCMAP with cysteine is

that .TCMAP reacted with Sll-compounds.
, The chlorofo~m la'yer of the ex~eri~e:~t '!n

Fig. l,was separated RY the paper ,chr~matogra

p~y and the paper electrophoresls, The results

,were shown in Figs. 3.a!1d 4. Tl1~" chloroform

:extra~t of the homogenate was separated ~o 3

,spots JRf values were 0, 9, O~ 65. and O. 5) ~

.The aqueoussol~tion of nereistoxin shows an

absorption ba,nd,around 320 mp, however TCMAP

shows no absorption in the range of 280 to 400

mp (Fig. 5). Accordingly, the formation. of

nereistoxin f~om TCMAP ca~be:detected,by,

examining, the optical absorption at the wave

length around 320,mp. The optical absorption' -: "

of the reaction mixture of TCMAP with cysteine

is shown in Fig. 5. The reaction mixture con

sisted of TCMAP and cysteine was incubated as,

done in the experiment of Fig. 3. A close similarity,

of the absorption spectrum of the reaction

mixture to' that of the solution of nereistoxin

can be seen in Fig. 5.

The results, shown in Figs. 3. 4 and 5. show
that the reaction product of TCMAP with SH·

compounds'may be assumed to be nereistoxin.

The amount of the produced nereistoxin can be

calculated by measuring the optical absorption

at 320 mp. since the aqueous solution of nereis

toxin follows Beer's law as shown in Fig. 6.

From this' figure. it can be known that the'

absorbancy of the reaction mixture is linear to

content of cysteine until the mole ratio of

....
'0)

2
...!.'

Wave length (mpl,
'\.,' ",r

Fig. 5. The absorption spectra of nereistoxin,
T~MAP and its reaction product with cysteine
and pig liver homogenate. The spectrum 'of the
reaction product with the homogenate"was
measured as following procedure':' the chloroform
extract of the homogenate incubated 'with'or
without TCMAP was separated by paper chro- -:
matography, The portion corresponding.with
nereistoxin was cut off and extracted. with
ethanol. 1) TCMAP (8 X lO-aM)/wjltE;( 2)
nereistoxin hydrogen oxalate (5 X 1O-3M)/water
3) TCMAP (3. 75X lO-aM),+ cysteine (1. 2 x 10-2

M)/cysteine 4) extract 0'£ (TCMAP+hornoge-
natej /extract of homogenate '

';" '.
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30 60 120 180
Incubati~n lime (min.)

Fig. 7. Amount of TCMAP extracted from the
.incubation mixture with pig, liver homogenate,
and biological tests of the extract with the azuki
bean weevils under various incubating times.
• per cent mortality, 0 amount of TCMAP (in

ratio)
r

quantitative and that the mole ratio of the

reaction is 1 : 1.

Fig. 7 shows the time course of the degradation

of TCMAP by pig liver homogenate when it was

assayed chemically and' biologically. Both the

insecticidal activity of the chloroform layer and

the residual TCMAP decreased with the lapse

of the incubation time. The chloroform layer

without TCMAP was not toxic by this procedure.
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Fig. 6. The relationship between the various
'mole ratio of the reaction mixture of TCMAP
with cysteine and the optical absorption of the
mixture, and the absorption of the aqueous
solution of nereistoxin hydrogen oxalate at 320
mp respectively. 1) nereistoxin (below scale)
2) 8. 75 X 1O-3M of TCMAP 3) 8 X 1O-3M 4) 6 X

1O-3M 5) 4 X 10-3M

Table 4. The potentiation of the toxicity of TCMAP against house flies by
the interthoracic injection of SH-compounds.

Percent mortality

injection injection and
alone topical application"

Chemicals injected

;;' Experiment 1

Water

Cysteine

Sodium thioglycollate

2-Mercapto·ethanol
Sodium thiosulfate

Thiophenol

Experiment 2

Soy bean oil

Cysteine

Sodium thioglycollate

2-Mercapto·ethanol

Thiophenol

I, 3-Dimercapto·propanol

Dosage injected
per fly

0.72 pI
2XlO-2M 1/

1/ 1/

1/ 1/

1/ 1/

1/ 1/

1/

1 pg II

II II

II II

II II

II II

o
o
3.3

6.7

6.7

o

3.3

o
o
o
6.7
o

43.3

56.7

70.0

76.7
76.7
60.0

60.0
80.0
80.0

90.0
93.3

80.0

* TCMAP was topically applied at the dose of 1. 6 pg/fly in the experiment 1 and
2. 0 pg/fly.in the experiment 2.
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The effect of interthoracic injection of Sll-com

pounds on the toxicity of TCMAP is shown in

Table 4. SH·Compounds slightly potentiated the

toxicity.

Discussion

In this paper it was shown that the hornoge

nates of insects and mammalian organs degra

date the thiocyanate groups of TCMAP and that

this degradation proceeds through not enzymatic

but chemical reaction with sulfhydryl groups in

the homogenates,

Fig. 1 shows the amount of inorganic thiocya
nate which is obtained from either the chloro

form or buffer layer; and this chloroform layer

was separated by paper chromatography as

shown in Fig. 3. The same chromatographed

strip which was not sprayed with the chromogenic

reagent was cut into a certain length in order

to know the distribution of the thiocyanate

obtainable-metabolite(s)* on the strip. A piece

of the strip was put into a test tube with a

small amount of water and colorized by the

same procedure as used in the experiment of

Fig. 1. According to this procedure there were

detected no thiocyanate-obtainable metabolite(s)*

except the part which was of the same Rf value

(0.9) with the undegradated TCMAP. This part

was detectable by Dragendorff reagent and not

by sodium nitroprusside reagent. In addition to

these coincidences, the thiocyanate-obtainable

metabolite* in the chloroform layer decreased in

the accordance with the lapse of the incubation
time (Fig. 7). These results show that the chloro

form layer in the experiment of Fig. 1 contain

ed only one metabolite from which the inor

ganic thiocyanate was liberated, and that this

metabolite must be identical with TCMAP.

.Therefore, the thiocyanate-obtainable metabolite*

in chloroform layer is considered to be TCMAP

and the amount of the thiocyanate from chloro

form layer was interpretted to be the amount

of the undegradated TCMAP (Figs. I, 2 and 7,

Tables 1 and 2). On the other hand, the amount

of the thiocyanate from the the buffer layer is

thought to be that of the liberated cyanide

* Inorganic thiocyanate could be produced by
the procedure given in Fig. 1.

(Fig. 1), that is, it is considered from the

following reasons that TCMAP liberated cyanide

and changed to nereistoxin. In the chloroform

layer, a metabolite (reaction product) which was

considered to be nereistoxin was detected in

the -paper chromatography and the paper

electrophoresis (Figs. 3 and 4). The absorption.

spectrum of the reaction mixtures of TCMAP

with cysteine and pig liver homogenate showed

a close simirality to that of nereistoxin (Fig. 5).

Moreover: the buffer layer in the experiment of

Fig. 1 contained the thiocyanate-obtainable meta

bolite*, and this layer was not colorized when

the ferric chloride was directly added.

. Basing on the above identifications, it is reveal·

ed that the highest degradation activity exists

in the liver of mammals, but the other organs,

insects and rice plant bear slight connection with

the degradation (Fig. 1). The substance connected

with the degradation in the liver is thought to

be a low molecular and heat .stable substance

(Table 1); The amount of nitrogen in the homo

genate had no connection with the activity

(Table 3 and Fig. 1). The addition of the SH

inhibitors was inhibitory, while the addition of

the Sll-compounds was promotive on this degra

dation (Table 2). Moreover, the amount of the

sulfhydryl in the homogenates was much more

in livers than in insects. This difference in the

amount of sulfhydryl between the livers and

insects is related to the degradating activity

(Table 3 and Fig. 1). From these results' it is

considered that the catalyzing substance of the

TCMAP degradation is not enzyme, but low

molecular substances having sulfhydryl group.

Tan et alIO) studied the degradation of TCMAP

with polarography, and suggested that TCMAP

decomposed to nereistoxin and cyanide in the

buffer solution at the pH value of above 4. O.

The same result was obtained in the present

study; that is, about 10, 32 and 98 per cent

of TCMAP were not recovered from the buffer

solutions of the pH values of 7.2, 11.2 and

12.3 respectively (Figs. 1 and 2). However,

it is conceivable that sulfhydryl plays a more

important role than an alkaline 'condition in

the incubation mixture of the pH value of 7. 2,

since the homogenates and SH-compounds degra-
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dated TCMAP much more than in the buffer

solution alone (Figs. 1, 2 and 3, Table 2).

. It is reported by Oetting et a14) that the effect

of alkylthiocyanates administered to rats and

mice orally or by subcutaneous injection on their

respiration simulated very closely that observed in

. cyanide poisoning and that the pulped rabbit liver

liberated hydrogen cyanide from lower alkylthio

cyanates...On. aliphatic thiocyanate Gustafson

et al5) and on thiocyanoketone and thiocyano

acetate Grove et a16) suggested that the liberation

of hydrogen cyanide in the body would be the

cause of poisoning. . Therefore, it is reasonable

to consider that. hydrogen cyanide would be

liberated from TCMAP as described above,

though this degradative reaction of TCMAP was

thought to be non-enzymatic. Nevertheless,

Goldstein et alII) has found a new enzyme in

erythrocytes of man, dog, rabbit and rat, which

oxidizes thiocyanate to cyanide. They also re

ported that this enzyme contained sulfhydryls

and that its reaction optimum was 40·C and a

pH of 7.4.

Sakai'P has reported that nereistoxin antago

nizes the action of acetylcholine which contracts

the frog rectus abdominis muscle. However, the

dithiocyanate derivative (TCMAP) does not an

tagonize the action of acetylcholine, unless it is

incubated with cysteine'!', The effect of the

interthoracic injection of SH-compounds on the

toxicity of TCMAP is shown in Table 4. As

shown in this table, the toxicity was slightly

potentiated by the injection of SH-compound.

These phenomena seem to suggest to the author

that the conversion is an "activation" of the

deriva ti ve.

In animals or plants, there are many kinds of

SH-compounds, such as protein, glutathion, cys

teine, Co A, dihydroxylipoic acid, and these sulf

hydryls react with carbonyl group, double bond,

metal cations, arsenical, mercury compounds,

alkylating agents and oxidizing agents.!" Such

pesticides as captan'v, methylbromide'v or orga

nic mercuric compoundsH , ' 7,18l are known to react

with sulfhydryl. It was revealed in this report

that TCMAP also reacted with sulfhydryl and

changed to nereistoxin and that the mole ratio

of the reaction would be 1 to 1.
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Summary

The degradation of thiocyanate groups of

1,3-dithiocyanato-2-N, N-dimethylaminopropane

(TCMAP) by the homogenate of insects, mam

malian organs and rice plant was investigated.

This degradation was catalyzed most actively by

the mammalian liver homogenate. The degrada

tive reaction is considered not to be enzymatic,

since the activity was not decreased by heating

of the homogenate and also by varying the pH

values of the incubation mixture. The addition

of SH-inhibitors to the incubation mixture dec

reased the activity, while SH-compound increa

sed. There were no difference in the amount

of nitrogen between the homogenates of the

different species of insects and mammalian livers.

However, the amount of sulfhydryl was much

larger in the liver homogenate than in the

insects. The amount of sulfhydryl was thought

to have a close relation to the degradative ac

tivity. From these result it is considered that

the sulfhydryl in the homogenate degradated the

thiocyanate radicals of TCMAP through the

non-enzymatic reaction.

. Therefore, the degradative reaction of TCMAP

with sulfhydryl compound was investigated. SH

compounds, such as cysteine; thiophenol, sodium

thioglycollate, 2-mercapto-ethanol, 1, 3-dimerca

ptopropanol and p-nitrophenol degradated TC

MAP. But reductive compounds such as sodium

hypophosphite, sodium thiosulfate and sodium

ascorbate did not catalyze. From the results

experiment on the reaction of TCMAP with cys

teine, it was revealed that TCMAP reacted with

sulfhydryl as well as with the homogenates and

changed to nereistoxin, and that this reaction

proceeded quantitatively.

The conversion of TCMAP to nereistoxin

seemed to be the cause of the potentiation of

the toxic action.
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~l!R~O);.m-e-t'!'mO)ftilio)il!"!jFcC21M~ jj8jj:mr- (*Jf!:3t{~*~)

Isobole O)r.O~, l2<l~11::J:: Q3(li~J£m, MO)~

!!tiJ J:: If:IIHfcttflH,liItJ C0) l)IJ{,* ,e.,,?1, '"(tJ';~-r Q. nli1
((~tJ::tp 1::" ~ I-S'JlMif;l:i!Sj!'37lIe.;rclL-t.:.

[j;!lM~

iliftfFm O)3(li~J£m Alternative method f;l:

Horsfall (1945)23>, Reilley et al, (1951)30>, Sakai

et al. (1951)39.'0>, Storrs & Burchfield (1954)'2),

Sakai (1960)36>, Hewlett (1960)16>, Turner (1958)'I>,

de Iongh (1961)11) tJ:c'~J::-:>"(1,'01,'00)1Jr~;?~!l.l

JIEl ~:h-, .:c0)7}trr;?~fITjll1tJ: «re~1r,H::fljm tI (1.-"(1,' 1:>.

[j;!lM~ Bolograrn f;l: ¥Ec;f~ tc ilft12ftl2<l"j" Q (, 0) c

tlim:m Equivalent dose tc til m"j" Q (, 0) c ;?~j; Q.

Loewe (1926)27) f;l:!'#J3[Ltll1tittc Isobole cU¥lvtL
t: b:Ui, AO) 50mg c B 0) 70mg c;?~ [f~ t.: J.S[tttc~

"~-~G, Isobole O)~i.pG A0)50=B0)70=1lt!{ll

c 1,' oj. Isobole f;l: Quantitatively identical effect

O)':.t-ej;Q.

~J!:frl;f.l: Isobole O)~;f;};~fljmL- "(fFl2<l", Q Co c il~

v1"O)-e, "?~O)J:: oj tJ:~I'I:O)c 0-f.l:,fllJll-e0- tJ:1,'il'

"£ t.:f;l:M,1iIiltc~M"j"'" ~ -ej; Q.

1. ~~O~lm"1t':f;l:~q.n~lm;?~i!J!-:>"(1,'QiJlO;t,ER1J, 2.

~;t,EMO)ftmilf.O)~~~~~#~ojc~, iJlO.mO)

IMJ:mJJ, Ttd~t>, 1nJlff~;b <ir- cv-oj Co c il~lC1nt'e.

J:: -:> "(~{~T:O C ~,3. A 0) .R1J;?~II¥!I&m:tc.b,~ L-,
B O);t,E1'i1Jil~~~ GT J:: oj Ie.;jlWl: fFJIl tc ill.-r Q c ~, 4.

Isobole rl;f;l:-.R.ffi1111tJ:J:: oj -eJi'>Q;?\ ~tiJJ.t\m6!O)tn

fr, j; Q-it:J.l!I,tO):J,fW!-eU:.CtGTJ Jj(LG;tctl'lr,~-j" Q1j;?~

.~ Q-itO)&:Lttd~ 1:> t,:coG1)IUit tI~l.,t.: ~JitO):J,flMitc

-J" Q J:: I) 'tfM-e ji.> Q. Isobole Wf;l: ~%1:J:: I) -itO)Jj[

LG;I::ml.\tc[11,'"(v'QO)-e:J,f~;?~~'I) Ie. <v-. 5. ~

il-~~-e, 50?60)Jj(LG;0) Isobole c25?6-?75?60)Jj[Lt
0) Isobole c f;l:i!J! oj. fIE -:>"( A bundle of Isoboles

ilti0~Ie.th "( <1:>.

flH~-H;l: Isobole HJ!-:>t.:fF~-e, nllH;l:AO).

::!l!:. X !lilIH;l:BO)~::!l!:~JFL- "(v' Q. P ~I;l: A .tiJJi.l~50

?60)J&7E~~JFT~-e, rn.Jt1He. Q~f;l: B ~1'iUilt50%0)
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